What i s Rewineralization?
The Benefitsof Remineralization:
o
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o

Providesslow, naturalreleaseof elementsand trace minerals.
Increasesthe nutrient intake of plants
Increasesyields and gives higher brix reading.
Rebalancessoil pH
Increasesthe growth of microorganismsand earthwormactivrty
Builds humuscomplex
Preventssoil erosion
Increasesthe storagecapacityof the soil
Increasesresistanceto insects,disease,frost, and drought
Producesmore nufitious crops
Enhancesflavor in crops
Decreasesdependence
on fertilizers, pesticides,and herbicides.

o Soil RemineralizationIn Context
o A Rock Dust Primer
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Whaf fs Rendneralization?

The book TheSwryivalof Civilization by JohnHamakerandDon Weaveris regardedby a growing
movementworldwide asa blueprint for the survival of the Earth, restoringecologicalbalance,and
perhapsevenrecreatingEden.
The remineralizationof forests,farms,orchards,and garde,nswith glacial gravel and rock dust is
natrre's way to regenerateand fertilize soils.During an Ice Age, as glaciersgrind rockto a fine dust
over millennia" a fertile soil is oreated.Adding finely groundgravel dust to soils is a tremendous
boostto organicagricultureand canmakeit truly viable by addingup to a hundredelementsand
fiace mineralsneededby all life. Rock dust alsonourishesthe microorganismsin the soil, whose
protoplasmis the basisof all living things.
Thereis evidenceto suggestthat as forestsbegin to die offworldwide, giving offcarbon dioxide, the
climate of the Earth is altered,triggering the tansition from the warm interglacialto an Ice Age. We
are hasteningthis processwith the burning of fossil fuels. Undertakingthe task of remineralizationis
urgentto restoreour agricultural soils, to savethe dying forestsin the temperatelatitudes,and to
stabilizeour climate.
Remineralizationrevitalizessoils by imitating naturalprocessesand using materialsthat are a result
of glaciation"volcaniceruptions,andalluvial deposits.
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Whaf i s Remineralization?
Soil Reminer alizationin Context
Soil Remineralization(SR) createsfertile soils by retumingthe mineralsto the soil much the same
way the Earth does:during an Ice Age, glacierscrushrock onto the Earth'ssoil mantle,winds blow
the dust in the form of loessall over the globe. Volcanoeserupt sp€wingforth mineralsfrom deep
within the Earttu and mineralsare containedin alluvial deposits.
Within silicaterocks are a broad sp€ctrumof up to 100mineralsand traceelementsnecessaryfor the
well being of all life and the creationof fertile soils. Glacial moraineor mixtures of single rock types
appliedto soils createa sustainableand superioraltemativeto the useof ultimately harmfirl chemical
fertilizers,pesticidesandherbicides.
SR hasbeenshownin scientific studiesto increaseyields asmuch as two to four times for agriculture
and forestry (wood volume), andto haveimmediateresultsand long term effects with a single
application.
Hundredsof thousandsof tons of appropriaterock dust for soil and forest regenerationare stockpiled
by the gravel and stoneindustry.
A Brief History
Remineralizationhasmainly beenresearchedand exploredby threedistinct groups:
o First, Germannutritionalbiochemist,JuliusHensel,pioneeredSR in the 1880swith his book
Breadfrom Stonesand a modestagricultural movementcameinto being.Following his
contribution,nuuly scientistshavedoneresearchon SR sincethe late 1930sin Germanyand
CentralEuropefor agricultureand forests.
More recentresearchersinclude Pet€rvon Fragsteinat the University ofKessel, Germany,who
hasresearchedremineraiizationas a slow-releasefertilizer with many different rock typesand
to deterinsects.
The technologywas not availableat the turn of the centnryto producefinely gpoundrock dust,
so SR, aspromotedby Hensel,could not be producedfeasibly on a large scale.SR was revived
aboutthirly yearsago in Europe.Many rock dust productsfor agriculture,forestry and sewage
sludgetreatmenthavebeencreatedin Germany,Austria and Switzerlandinthe last few
decadesand havebeen successfullymarketedby the naturalstoneindustry. Companiessuchas
Lava-Union (Germany),Sanvita(Ausfria) andBemasconi(formerly known asZimmerli,
Switzerland),along with many othersand the Natural StoneIndustry @ie NatursteinIndustrie)
basedin Bonn, Germanyhavealso done a greatdealof research.
o Second,is the more recently developedfield of agrogeolory.This researchhasbeencanied out
rnainly in Canada,Brazil,Tanzania,the CanaryIslands,and West Africa-especially on laterite

soils. Becauseof the intensetropical rainfall, NPK fertilizers are washedout in only a few
weeksand cannotbe storedby the soils, and are especiallyharmful to the groundwater.Rock
fertilizers not only give nutrientsover longerperiodsto cultivatedplants,but also improvethe
ion-exchange-capacity
of soils by forming new clay mineralsduring the weatheringof the
fertilizer. Researchers
include William Fyfe and Ward Cheswortlr,amongothers.
o Thir4 the grassroots movementconcernedwith the premiseof JohnFlamakerin the fukThe
Surrival of Civilization, cn-authoredwith Don Weaver,assertsthat SR is not only the key to
restoringsoils and forests,but in the larger context,absolutelynecessaxy
and urgentto reduce
levelsof carbondioxide in the atnosphereand stabilizethe climate. Especiallyrecommended
are rock gravelsand glacial morainefrom glacial depositswhich provide the most natural
mixtures of rocks with the broadestpossiblespectrumof mineralsand traceelements.
This movementbeganwith Hamaker'suriting in the early 1970sand expandedin the 1980s
into a global grassrootscommunityconsistingof ecologically concernedindividuals and
organizations,farmersand gardeners,scientistsand policy makers.
To facilitate networkingand the flow of information and promoteSR as advocatedby JohnHamaker
and Don Weaver,Soil Remineralization, A Nefwork Newsletter, beganin 1986andbecamethe
Remineralizethe Earth magazinein 1991.The magazinehasnetworkedto peopleall over the
world, collectedresearchand a wealth of anecdotalresultsof farmersand gardenersto substantiate
the resultsof SR. In October 1995,Remineralizethe Earth, Towardsa Swtainable Agriculnre,
Forestry and Climate,was incorporatedasa non-profit organization.
On May 24,1994,the U.S. Deparfinentof Agriculture(USDA) @eltsville,MD), theU.S. Bureauof
Mnes (USBM) (WashingtorqDC), theNational StoneAssociation(NSA) (WashingtorqDC), and the
National AggregatesAssociationCNAA)(Silver Spring, MD) co-sponsoreda forum on "Soil
Remineralizationand SustainableAgricultureuat the USDA Agricultural ResearchStationin
Beltsville,MD.
The Forum broughttogetherthe by-productrock fines generatingindustry and the proponentsof SR
to exploreenvironmentally-soundusesof rock fines and to identi$ the stateof the sciencesupporting
their useand the gapsin knowledgethat needto be filled
The USDA begana seriesof demonstrationtrials with rock fines (from G"otgtq Maryland andNew
YorD and other industrial by-products.Dr. RonaldKorcalg researchleaderof the fruit lab, directed
the trials over a three-yearperiod. They are alsobeginningto researchthe useof rock dust in compost
underthe direction of Dr. Larry Sikora.The now defunct U.S. Bureauof Mines designeda prototype
for a GIS (GeographicInformafion Systems)databaseto targetsoils in most needof SR and their
distancefrom regionalsourcesof rock fines to calculatetransportcostsand marketability of specific
rock fines. The National AggregateAssociationhasa Task Forceon Remineralizationexploringthe
possibilitiesfor creatingsustainableproductsfor agriculture,forestry and other uses.Research
projectsare currently trnderwayat universitiesand as part of researchand developmentprogramsof
someof the largest aggr:egata
companiesin the US, Europeand Austalia and throughorganizations
suchasMen of the Treesin Australia.
Justa paradigmshift away from conventionalchemicalNPK farming is a vast new frontier, SR - key
to the sustainableagricultureof tomorrow. The agendafor SR is clear. It will createabundancein an
era of diminishing resourcesand shift us away from fossil fuels.Remineralizationis nature'sway to
regeneratesoils. We can return the Earth to earlier interglacial&len-like conditionsthrough
appropriatetechnology.
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A Rock DustPrimer
Whattype of rock is best?
Feedingpoor soil with mixed rock dust may be comparedto feedingan ill persona varied diet of
it might follow that no single rock type is
unrefined,naturalfood. If no one single food is apanaceu,,
uideal."Indeed,the virtue of glacial gravel is saidto lie in its broadspectrumof rock types.The late
JohnHamakeradvocatedthe useof glacial gravel dus! ideally followed by river and seashoregravels
and mixturesof singlerock types.
In the bookThe Survival of Civilization, JohnHamakersuggestsfinely-ground glacial gravel because
that is nature'sway throughoutmillennia to createfertile soils. Glacial gravel, which is a natural
mixture of rocks, will createa broad spectrumof mineralsin the soil in a naturalbalance.
Much of value can alsobe gleanedfrom Europeandthe researchand experiencestherewhere single
rock typesand combinationsof singlerock typessuchasbasaltare used.
Hamakerassertsthat "Mcro-organisms selectwhat they needto makethe compoundsof life, and
rgect to the subsoilwhat is not neede4 [suchas] aluminum, silicon" iron, etc., which are generallyin
excess[in gravel dust],ufurther pointing to "the Kervran researchon biological tansmutations",
which suggeststhat biological organismsmay play an astiverole not only in selectingspecific
elements,but alsoin modulatingtheir elementalnatureto createneededmaterialswherethey are in
short supply.Hamakersays"As long as the soil is neutal [in pH] or closeto it, microorganismswill
control what goesinto the plant roots. Thesecontrols are offwhen the soil is acid or acidic chemicals

areadded.n
Conposting with roch dust
Combining gravel dust with organicmaterialsin compostis a greatway to solveapplication
p_robtems
and speedup the process.Don't forget a handful of soil to inoculatewittrorganisms.Gravel
dust improvesaerationand structureandthereforepreventsrotting. Gravel dust is assimilatedeven
more quickly in compostthan in poor soils.
Compostand gravel dust are a symbiotic combination:the compostprovidesan excellentmedium for
the "microorganismpopulationexplosion"promotedby the dust, andthe gravel dustwill not only
help createmoreorganic matter,but will alsohelp hold it in place,reduce-odorsand conserveit.
Add2'201b. of rock dustper cubicyard of compost,if oneis doingpile or window composting.
Soll acidlty
Soil pH shouldbe measuredannually.If the soil is acidic, agriculturallimestonemay be added
togetherwith the rock dust to bring the soil pH to neutral.Gravel dustwill also neutralizesoils to a
greatdegree,but limestoneis a quick remedyfor agriculturalsoils. Limestoneis not recommended
for forestsas it will destroythe humus-buildingcomplexin the long term.
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Keep lnsectsin natural balanceinyour garden
For short-tennrescue,very fine dust sprayeddirectly on plantsand tees hasbeenshown in research
_tnGelmany to deterinsectinfestationsvery effectively. Trails of rock dust aroundthe gardenhelp
keep slugsout. And healthy remineralizedplantswill not be plaguedby insectinfestationsin thefuture as they becomehealthierand more insectresistant.
Eoil, to apply gravel dust
Thereare many ways to apply dust to the soil; which methodyou usedependson the scaleand yogr
preference.It canbe spreadby handout of a wheelbarrowusinga shovel,or roto-tilled and dis[ed in.
You can usea wet agricultural lime spreader.If equipmentis availablethat containsan agitator(to
maintain particlesin a suspendedstate),a wet spraycan be used.
Organic farmer John Sundquistin Oregonappliesit with a manurespreader,banderor an"bZFlow"
type fertilizer applicator.He also usesrock dustin a potting soil madeof compost,ashesand peat
moss.
Hoty ttutch to use
A grower of crops or a gardenerneedsa goodresponsethe fint year after a fall application.The
rcsponsein any one year dependson the amountof mineralsavailableto the microorganisms,soil
moistureand the amountof inert organicmatter.
If the last trvo factorsare satisfactory,as little as 3 tons of gravel dust per acreworked into the top 4
inchesof soil shouldgive good results.However,I prefer about l0 tons per acreworked in abouf8
inches,sinceone applicationwill eliminats the cost of a numberof more frequentapplicationsand
give high yields.

The Applic-aliorr--Csny.e-rsiqn
_Ch-alwill help you to determinehow much gravel dustto use:3
tons/acreis consideredthe minimum application, 10 tons/acreis Hamake/s prefened long-term
application,and 20 tonVacreis given as a major remedialapplicationfor especiallydry, poor soil.
Smalleramountsarerecornmendedif the rock dust is finer than 200 meshand larger amountsif rnuch
lessfine than200 mesh.
Ftnding local sourcesof gravel dwt
To find gravel-grindingoperationsin your areq call your local gravel pit (look in the Yellow Pages
under"Cement-Wholesale",or "Sandand Gravel.) and ask if they havecrushedgravel screenings
madefrom mixed rocks,the kind that comesout of river beds- crushedand passedthrougha 1/4 inch
or finer scr@n.The graveldustwill probablycostfrom $l-$8.00 per ton plus the costof
fransportationif the gravel pit delivers it to your garden.As most of the cost is in hansportingthe
rock dust having a truck or accessto one is an advantage.A cooperativeinitiative with friends and
neighborswould also cut costsdown.
The ParticleConversionChart showsvarious categoriesof "soil separates"(groundparticles)listed
with their diametersin microns(thousandthsof a mm.) and their correspondingscreenmeshsizesuMesh"simply refersto a screenwith a grvennumberof holesper inclrThe more finely groundthe rock, the more readily microorganismswill have accessto the minerals.
JohnHamakerusesthe term "gravel dustuto meana dust "90o/oof which will passthrougb a200meshscreen."
You can also contactyour local stateAggregateProducersAssociation,your local county DPW
@eparrnent of Public Works), your stateDOT @eparfrnentof Transportation)MaterialsBureauand
you cancontacttheNational AggregateAssociation(Tel: l-800-622-1020).
llhat doesbdnstry call the product?
It is referredto as pond settlings,rock dust, rock flour, classifiertailings, and minus #200 mesh.You
shouldask for minus#200 Mesh (-75 micron) material,pond settling, materialthat hasgoneover the
weirs of a sandscrewor the weir of a sandclassificationtank, or materialobtainedfrom the dust
collection system.You shouldnot useconcretesand,abrasivesan4 filter sand,masonsand"blow
sand(loess)screeningsas they are too coarse.
Ilhat is the bestmaterial to use?
Glacial sandand gravelthat containa myriad or heterogeneous
combinationof various rock
formation type or mineralogyis preferred.
Other metamorphicor igneousstonesuchas basalgrhyolites, etc.,are highly recommended.Most
sedimentaryrocks (limestoneand dolomite) are usedto balancepH and provide for calcium and
magnes
ium deficiencies.
Testingyour gravel dwt
Severalpeoplehavereportedthat gravel dust doesnot work or it will have [only] a temporaryeffect.
They don't describethe dust in detail, but there may be very liftle dust in what they call'dust' Know
what you are buying or you may be badly disappointed.

Here arethree simple,quick testsyou can perform at home:
PoTTEST:A pot test will give you immediate,practicalproof of wtrat the product will do in the soil.
It is a good idea to addthe gravel dustto clay pots andplant radishesor other fast growing plants and
observetheir progress.As JohnHamakerwrites: "Doing a pot test is the most convincing argumentI
know of. Anybody can do it. Therearetesting laboratorygrinderseverywhere.Thereis no lag time.
In 6 hoursyou can get a microorganismpopulationexplosion.Taking some6" clay pots, I filled them
with a 50-50 mixture of earthand peatand 3 heapedtablespoonsof dust. The resultswere
astonishing!"
You can comparedifferent mixturesor samplesof gravel dust dependingon what'savailablein your
area.Use a control without rock dust to compareaswell. You canalso begin with small plots in the
garden.You can seethe resultsof the gravel dustyou've chosenand then add it in larger quantitiesto
your garden.Work the gravel dust into the topsoil, if possible.
SEPARATE
LAYERTEST:Purchasinga productbasedon its statedscr@nmeshalone still leavesroom
for error. A purchaseof 90o/o,or even l00yo, of minus #200 meshscreeningscould contain only sand
and silt, and no true dust. This test will tell you approximatelyhow much of your "dust" is really dust
and will be suspendedin water.
Fill a clear glasshalf full with your sampleand cover it with abouttwo inchesof water. Shakeit up
vigorously, then allow it to settleovemight. The dust, silt and sandwill settleinto three distinct layers
with the dust at the top.
If the containeris allowed to standuntil the water hasdried out the dust [topmost] layer will shrink
to about l/3 the original measurementand grve a more accuratepercentageof the dust Your first
observation,however,will tell you ifyou arebuying mostly sand.The coaxserthe grn{ the less
effective it will be in the soil, andthe more you will needto usepcr acre.
MoISTURETEST:If the material is boughtby the yar4 thereis a probableincreaseinbulk when wet
The buyer needsto test so one can know the actualweight of dust one is applying to the land. Take a
sample,weigh it, then dry it thoroughly in the oven [and re-weighit]. This will tell you how much of
the weight you arebuying is moisture.
Chemical analysis
In some,but not all, sifuations,having a formal chemicalanalysismay not be necessary.A pot test
and small-scaletrials with fast-growingplantswill give you more accurateinformation and with less
expense.ln caseswhereyou havedoubt aboutits source,you may wish to have a gravel dust
malyzed,to ensurethat it is free of radioactiveelernentsandtoxic industrial by-products.In most
casesyour sourcewill havealreadyhad to undergosuchtesting in order to get a licenseto operat€.
This is worth somehomework.If you arenot ableto obtain documentationto your satisfactiotUit
might be wise to go aheadand obtain your own independentlab tests.Good testing labsare listed in
SourcesandResources.
More tlpsfrom Hamaker
"One other thing might be useful. I put about2 inchesof sandon our gardenbeforeplowing. It will
last a long time and give someyield after the dust is usedup. I an sure it hasbeencontributing to
what we grow. Unscreenedsand(preferablyfine sand)from a local gravel pit is much more

economicalthan shippingdust which is mostly silt and fine sand.
Sometimesthe gravelpits have meshscreensand can measurethe exact finenessofthe gravel.
Thoughit may b€ hardto find the ideal fineness- 90o/opassingthrougha minus #200-meshscreen- it
may be practicalto useevenif only 20Yoor so passesthrougha minus #200-meshscreenand at least
50% passestluough a #100-meshscreen.You will havethe finer material immediatelyavailableto
the soil and the restwill breakdown over time. If most of it passesthrough a minus #200-mesh
screen,it will havea fine consistencylike flour or cement.The gravel pit may havemachineryto
crushthe rock finer and may crushit for you."
Soil erosionis an effect of the shortageof mineralsavailableto supportthe soil organisms.As
Hamalcersays,"That shortagecanbe madeup on any pieceof land in the time it tahesto work
groundgravel dust into the topsoil. When that is done,the soil microorganismsbegin to multiply and
it is they who prwent soil erosionby granulatingthe soil and holding it againstboth wind and rain."
For a more thoroughunderstandingof SR, read The&wival of Civilization andorderttre RcE_earqh
PagketsavailablethroughRE, Inc.
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